[Laboratory approximation to the diagnosis and typification of porphyria].
The relationship between clinical features and specific alterations of heme metabolism allows the accurate diagnosis and classification of porphyrias. The acute porphyric attack is characterized by frequently confusing clinical pattern of abdominal-psiquic- and neurological symptoms. An increased urinary excretion of porphobilinogen, which can be quickly detected by the Hoesch test, confirms the diagnosis of this acute attack. Increased plasma porphyrin levels are associated with skin lesions, which are the characteristic features of the cutaneous porphyrias. Their presence is easily and rapidly detected by a fluorimetric scanning of PBS (phosphate buffer saline) diluted samples. Characterization of the molecular defects in genes coding for the enzymes involved in the heme synthetic pathway is complementary to the biochemical methods. Molecular analysis permits an accurate classification of those biochemically unclassified patients and allows prenatal diagnosis in those homozygotic cases where a severe prognosis is suspected.